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(ONFLICTING results have beeni reported
with neonatal thymectomy in relation to
several different chemical carcinogens
given to animals by various routes. Some
authors (Miller et al., 1963; Grant &
Miller, 1965; Nomoto & Takeya, 1969)
have shown that tumour induction could
be increased in thymectomized animals
when they were compared with a group
that had had sham thymectomy. When
thymectomized and surgically intact ani-
mals were compared, otherauthors (Allison
& Taylor, 1967; Law, 1965) found no
significant difference in tumour induction.
However, Nishizuka et al. (1965) have
shown a higher incidence of hepatic
tumours in thymectomized animals than
in intact animals, but comment that their
results might in fact be due to faster
tumour growth. Johnson (1968a,b) showed
that the effect of thymectomy versus
intact controls was to shorten the latent
period of tumour induction, but that the
growth rate was unaffected.
In contrast to Johnson, Balner &
Dersjant (1966) reported negative results
when comparing 3 groups, thymectomized,
sham thymectomized, and intact controls,
although all 3 groups also received an
allogeneic skin graft. Johnson (1 968a)
commented that this might be a "sufficient
non-specific stimulation of the host's
defective immunological defences to coun-
teract the effects ofthymectomy". Results
of experiments carried out by Yasuhira
(1969) and by Polliack et al., (1972) (to
be discussed later) were also partly
explained by neonatal surgical interven-
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tion and not by any immunological im-
pairment. Surgical interference should
thus be considered when comparing groups
of animals with different treatments in
relation to thymectomy.
No comparable workhasbeen carried out
on the mineral fibres wlhich are associated
with mesotheliomas and carcinoma of the
lung. In the experiment reported here,
crocidolite asbestos was inoculated into
the right pleural cavity following thym-
ectomy or sham thymectomy shortly after
birth. It is not practical to gauge onset of
tumour induction or rate of tumour
growth with this intrapleural tumour.
The results of tumour incidence at death
have been compared with surgically
treated and intact animals from a com-
parable batch.
Wistar rats bred from the Imperial
Chemical Industries, Alderley Edge strain
were used. Thymectomy was performed
before the 4th day after birth under
anaesthesia by cooling. A sham thym-
ectomy (including splitting the sternum)
was performed on 1 or 2 rats from each
litter. 34 male and 28 female rats survived
and recovered from thymectomy, whilst
9 males and 20 females survived sham
thymectomy. A comparison was made with
58 intact rats injected with crocidolite
from 2 comparable batches of rats bred
within 10 months of this experiment
(MRC/PU Experiment 60). A further
comparison was made with a group of
28 rats injected intrapleurally with 3 doses
of carrageenan after crocidolite injection
(J. C. Wagner et al., in preparation). UICCM. M. F. WAGNER
crocidolite was made up in a suspension
of physiological saline, at a concentration
of 50 mg/ml, and subsequently auto-
claved. Each rat received 20 mg of dust
into the right pleural cavity as described
by Wagner & Berry (1969). Every animal
was allowed to live until it died, or
appeared to be distressed. A full necropsy
examination was carried out on each
animal. All tissue from the mediastinum
which might contain thymus or thymic
remnants was examined. If the thymus
or thymic remnants were not found, serial
sections and a second macroscopic search
with further sections was undertaken.
Although no large thymic remnants were
found amongst the thymectomized rats,
small microscopic fragments were found
in 12 rats. These rats are described as the
failed thymectomy group. Haematoxylin-
and-eosin sections were examined in all
rats, taken from appropriate areas in the
thorax. They were read blind by the
author. All cases with mesotheliomas, with
possible early malignancy or with acti-
vated mesothelial cells, were re-read
blind by J. C. Wagner.
The tumour rates were compared using
methods which take account of the pro-
portion ofanimals developing the tumour,
the times when the tumour occurred and
the average survival time of the group.
Since the mesotheliomas occur when rats
are also dying of other causes, the simple
proportions developing tumours would be
misleading, and it is necessary to make
allowance for deaths from other causes
which may, by chance, differ from group
to group. Two methods of analysis have
been used. The first is due to Pike (1966)
and has been shown to apply to meso-
theliomas after intrapleural inoculation
of asbestos in rats (Berry & Wagner,
1969). The results of this analysis are
expressed in terms of a carcinogenicity
factor (Wagner et at., 1973) which is a
measure of the tumour rate; this factor
enables groups to be compared after
eliminating the disturbing effects of dif-
ferent survival times. The second method
is the conditional likelihood test due to
Cox (1972); this method is distribution-
free and is based on the rank order of
deaths. The results are given only for
the first method ofanalysis, but the second
gave similar results.
The failed thymectomies had very
small thymic remnants, some of which
(at the time of death) had no evidence of
epithelial cells. Of the rats with failed
thymectomies 33% developed mesothelio-
mas, compared with 16% of those with
successful thymectomies; however, the
mean survival was 100 days longer for
the failed group and, taking this into
account, the carcinogenicity factors were
almost identical (Table). Therefore they
were considered as a single group. The
average survival, number of tumours and
carcinogenicity factor for each group are
TABLE.-Tumour growth rates measured as Carcinogenicity Factor (F)*
Group Number
Average survival
in days
Successful thymectomies 50 534
Failed thymectomies 12 632
All thymectomies 62 553
Sham thymectomies 29 615
Inoculated with crocidolite.
No surgical interventiont 58 633
Significance tests
Successful vs failed thymectomies: NS
All thymectomies vs sham thymectomies: P< 005
All thymectomized rats VO those without surgery: NS
Sham thymectomized rats V8 those without surgery: P<0-01
* Wagner et al. (1973)
t MRC/PU Experiment 60
No. of
Mesotheliomas
8
4
12
2
28
F
1-2
1.1
1-2
0*3
1-5
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ectomized rats and intact rats. Neonatal
surgical intervention thus reduces the
carcinogenicity factor. Out of 28 rats
inoculated with UICC crocidolite followed
by intrapleural carrageenan, 20 developed
Li mesotheliomas. The survival time was
606 days, and the carcinogenicity factor
3-3. This 11-fold increase over the car-
cinogenicity factor of sham thymectom-
ized rats obviously shows the most sig-
nificant difference. The distribution ofsur-
500 750 1000 vival and age at which tumours occurred
7are shown in the Figure. There was no
significant difference in age of tumour
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compared. The histological types of meso-
theliomas were as follows: 4 spindle cell
and 8 of mixed type amongst the thym-
ectomized animals (there was one of each
of these 2 kinds in the sham thym-
ectomized animals). There were none of
only epithelial type. There were 3 other
tumours, 2 of these being amongst the
500 750 1000 thymectomized animals (a pancreatic-islet
tumour, and a lymphoblastic lymphoma
in the abdomen). There was a lympho-
hIn,.,iP;. 11Tnhnmn in fh- m,in,iqfiniim nf IulaOulu 1Y: F1 ""'a1t "1 ullu 11"wXu1t1-u-tl 11l "-
one of the sham-thymectomized rats. A
large encapsulated fungal granuloma occu-
pied the mediastinum of 2 of the sham-
thymectomized and 4 of the thymectom-
ized rats.
From the results of this experiment it
appears that thymectomy before the 4th
day does not alter the carcinogenicity
factor, while by contrast, surgical inter-
500 750 1000 vention alone at the same age markedly 5on of7survival 1000 reduces the carcinogenicity factor. Both Lten of suirvivat
times Yasuhira (1969) and Polliack et al. (1972)
ed results on males and1 have compared the 3 groups of thym-
t; M Rat with mesothe- ectomized, sham thymectomized andintact
controls. Yasuhira found that neonatal
surgical interference altered papilloma
,le. There is a significant induction, and was unrelated to the
v) in the carcinogenicity thymus. Induction of skin carcinomas
thymectomized rats in was earlier in thymectomized than in
ham-thymectomized ani- sham thymectomized, but the latter
ctomized rats showed no group did not differ from the intact group.
rats with no surgical Polliack et al. (1972) noted a reduction in
lore significant difference the total number of tumours in adult
en between sham-thym- sham-thymectomized but not in a neo-
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natally sham-thymectomized group. The
number of animals with tumours was not
reduced in either case. For this reason,
and the fact that thymectomy markedly
reduced the number of their tumour-
bearing animals, it was considered that a
different immunological mechanism might
be involved. The carcinogenicity factor in
thymectomized rats might bave been
greater had this group ofrats lived longer,
as immune competence (Waksman et al.,
1962) falls off with age in thymectomized
rats. Wagner et al. (in preparation) found
that only carrageenan (an agent cytotoxic
for macrophages) among a number of
substances, increased the mesothelioma
rate. The macrophage might normally act
in a non-specific non-thymus-dependent
manner, such as described by Evans &
Alexander (1976). since thymectomized
rats in this experiment had no more
tumours than their intact counterparts.
A thymus-dependent mechanism whereby
macrophages can be stimulated to kill
tumour cells (Evans & Alexander, 1976;
North & Kirstein, 1977; Russell et al.,
1977) may be evoked in this experiment
by surgical interference, and abrogated
bv thymectomy. Evans and Alexander
(1972) have shown that the T-cell-
dependent event is when macrophages
from suitably immunized mice are specific-
ally toxic to tumour cells. They have also
shown (Evans & Alexander, 1976) that
reintroduction of the specific antigen
will induce macrophages to kill tumour
cells non-specifically, but not normal
cells. However, the specific antigen cannot
be a tumour-specific antigen, since the
carcinogen is not introduced at the time
of sham thymectomy. Repair after sham
thymectomy would produce tissue break-
down followed by rapid growth of normal
cells, so that perhaps 'altered self" might
provide the antigen to trigger T lympho-
cytes. Keller (1976) has shown that macro-
phages could be involved in the inhibition
of growth of rapidly growing cells, and
this involvement would then become
thymus-dependent. Differentiation anti-
gens (Old, 1977) might have become
altered and thus immunogenic. Risser
et al. (1978) have reported that with a
virally induced lymphoma there is im-
munogenicity towards a normal differen-
tiation antigen. Auto-immunity would act
favourably in the surgically operated
animals.
Alternatively, endogenous C-type RNA
viruses may be activated by a variety
of intrinsic factors (Todaro, 1975) and
expressed during a period of growth (as
in the repair after surgery). T cells may
then respond to this expression on the
proliferating cells, which may also be
present on the mesothelioma cells. This
would be a T-cell-dependent effective
surveillance of virus expressed on tumour
cells, although the mesothelioma is not
necessarily virus-induced. Finally, what-
ever substance has produced specific
macrophages, these cells can become non-
specifically cytotoxic to tumour cells from
lymphokines produced as a result of
antigens produced during persistent infec-
tion (Hibbs et al., 1972; Piessens et al.,
1975).
I wotuld like to thank IMr G. Berry foi much help
anid( statistical a(lvice, andl Dr J1. C. Wagner for
cotiitnue(d help.
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